
oxis ENJOYS
; . method and results when

Figs is taken; it is pleasant
a to the taste, and acts

ii..r:.ipromuuj ii luurviemeys,
Bowels, cleanses the sys-all-

dispels colds, head --

i ft vers and cures habitual
nstipation. Pyrup of Figs is the

dy of its kind ever pro-iin- g

to the taste and ac-- o

the stomach, prompt in
I truly beneficial in ita
red only from the most

d agreeablesnbstanoes, its
lentqnalitieseommendit

ad bave made it the most
remedv known.

R of Figs is for sale in 75c
V all leading druggists.

druggist who may not
m it en hand will nrocure it

I for any one who wishes
,al:u tured only by the

bllFCRNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO, CAL.

LjUISViLLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y

E. KEIDY. T. B. rtKlDY.

REIPY BROS.,
TBI POPULAR

leal Estate
AND

Insurance.
ACCENTS,

r. i Mitchell & l.ynle building, sirranil
ii of Mlti hell & I ym.o tank.

Best Line of
EPETS AND FURNITURE

'tie largest and host

CHIIQREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TUREE CiTIES.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
09 and 1811 Second Ave.

Kin PrtV fV.a fnKla

nave just received a supply
tuis season's shapes and
rna in berry sets, four piece
hatter, sugar, creamer and

rOM howls .n.nrl nther rnhle
s ware, which include many

ho th pretty and cheap.
J'ass is Dartir.nlarlv nrnttv

table in spring and sum-- 1

Wouldn't you like to
J and aee it?

' I.:lnn8.- llkti

I1" the 8r

G. M. Looslky.

Wta for Stock

J6 Building and Loan Asso- -
Of Knob Tinrl

safer and better investment
Government Bonds, he- -
the loans DTP mnrle nnlu

Established values and it
morn t Kor, .i,

rfl au mice L1IX1CB UB

:",nirDi unsiues me"t invested and the profits

loaued at lowpRt rt.
R A. DONALDSON, Becretarjr.

Room, . .3i 4 a d Mumn.

THE RIVER STILL RISING.

Hi?h Water Causing More Trouble
and Inconvenience.

ST IRTLIXli REPO?TS FR M ABOVE.

CailroatlBSuflVrfrom w Washouts
t le Flood in the Lower Fart of

Town the Tower station
Threatened the Outlook

j t mav be thut the community has'nt
hal its 9hare of run this season but very
meny people think so. In addition to the
drt sdful downpour Wednesday night
ligjt f bowers continued to fall during
yesterday forenoon, and in the afternoon
another soaking rain drenched the side-

walks and streets. The air was sultry
during the entire day and after some light
showers again last evening, another heavy
rain resembling the one of the previous
nif ht eame on and fcli incessantly for
no triy two hours It kIso showered off
an 1 on until early this morning, and peo-
ple who before were able to keep back
th( rater hnvt: now found it

All the overflow of
water from tfce bluffs is draining into the
slough, and in consequence people who
ye; terday still used the lower floors of the
dwellings have today moved up one story
an I are living on the second fljor exclu-
sively, and others who had no upper floor
to move to have waded ashore and found
sht Iter with kindly disposed neighbors.
The pump at the mouth of the Fifth ave-n- u

a sewer is kept going night and day,
bu this of course make9 but little differ-

ent e in the flooded condition of the
elo igb. The water standing along the
soi ih side of Fifth avenue has now made
nei.rly all the streets iu the lower part of
the city impassable, except Nicth and
Twelfth.

"he mills and shops in the lower part
of .own being shut down on account of
the water, gives the owners of comes in
the flooded districts a chance to look after
their property which is being taken ael-v- ai

tage of by them. Property along the
noith side of Fifth avenue that has not
bet n filled in, is also beginning to show
the effects of the fljod, while any
locility which happens to
be a trifle lower than the rest, is
transformed into a small lake. Csllars
in different parts of the city that have
heretofore been dry are now filled with
wa.tr. Particularly is this noticeable
along Third avenue. The owners of the
Be in block at Third avenue antt Twelfth
stri et have been particularly unfortun-

ate. The basement which was used as a

kitchen and dining room was
completely flooded by the inundation
Wednesday night, dishes, silverware, etc.
now being at the bottom of about five to
six feet of wa'er. It was caused by
brick being piled in the gutters, thus
tuning the water toward the building
wh ch forced a portion of the foundation
out, allowing it to pour down in a great
stn am into the basement.

A large hole was washed out on Elm
street near Iluber's brewery and the road
alo lg College hill is in a dangerous con-

dition. Out in South Rock the
Hot d tlid considerable damage also, in the
wa of gardens being washed out by the
water from the bluff s. Gaethje the florist
Buffered perhaps the most from the over-

flow, his hot houses, beds, etc , being
sub nerged and washed away.

The river is still on thejboom. All the
low lands of the Wapsie bottoms below
Clitton are oveiflowed and the Marias de
Oaie r low lands above Cordova ate all
undsr water. The current of the latter is

now said to have changed and is running
bacl: into Rock river instead of t he Miss-issii-

Down the river things are in
the tame condition, and the prospects
are for higher water. The rise here has
tlon no serious damage so far, though
the vater is now lapping along the tracks
on First avenue. The Diamod Jo ware-

house is now surrounded by water and
ponds have begun to form along the foot
of Eist andJWest Seventeenth street. In
the vest end of the city everything is in

the ! ame condition. The R. I. & P.
tracks back of the Stove works are over-
flow d and the company has a force of
men at work filling in along the weak
points in the road bed.

The tracks between Milan and Coal
V all y are in a bad condition and all
trait s on this end of the Peoria road haye
beer abandoned. The water is also just
com ng over the C, B. & Q., and R. I.
& P, road beds at the foot of Thirteenth
and fourteenth streets, and is rising rap-

idly. TheStove works bave now suspended
wort entirely on account of the likely- -

hoot of the water coming in on the floors
at any time

Tt e situation at the dike at the west
end f the city is now more Betious than
atan 7 other time- - While there is probably
no lrimediate danger yet, should the wa-

ter c intinue to rise every precaution will
have to be taken to Keep back the water,
as eyen now it is seaping through the
riprapped embankment

Tee water has risen five inches eincc 6
o'clo :k this morning and the indications
are t lat probably another foot of a rise
is co ning. The stage of water at Rock
Islanl bridge at noon today was 17 10,
w hie ) is nearer the high water mark o'
1888 than at any time this spring. The

water in '88 reached its maximum mark
o 18. .

The C, R. L & P. road Was again
blocked yesterday afternoon by an-

other washout, this time about
two miles east of Geneseo at Spring
creek where the road bed was washed out
for a considerable distance. Other dam-
ages were done by the storm to the com-
pany's lines in Iowa bo that no trains had
passed either way since yesterday after
noon until late this morning, when they
were again started, and the prospects are
now good for a continuance of train
service

The R. I. &P., which has had no
trains into the city since yesterday, is
now able to run trom Peoria to Orion,
and arrangements have been made with
the "Q." to handle its passengers iuto
this city, so that passeogers for Peoria
and bejond will be handled by the com
pany the same as usuil,

The Chicago, Burlington & Qiincy
continues to make fairly good time con
sidering the disadvantages under which
it is working. Trains are again being
run direct to St. Lor.is, atd Savanna and
Sterling trains are running right along.

On the C..M. & S:. P. the trains were
delayed last r,ight for the first
time. The afternoon passenger leay
ing here at 2:50 only went as far as Sa
vanna where it was turned and came in
late last night in place of the through
train from the north that was delayed on
account of washouts just this side of
Freeport. It left at 6:45 this morning
and went through to Freeport, ts the
damage has since been repaired, and it
is thought that by tonight the trains will
all be running again.

Not alone is the apprehension of seri
ous effects felt by those along First av
enue but business men along Second av
enue are preparing to vacate their base
ments. At the syndicate power station
Engineer Gowling has been fighting back
the water since yesterday morning, and
has succeeded so far in keep
ing it out of the buil'ing. but should
the rise continue it might be impossible
to keep the water out of the grates and
thereby necessitate the shutting down of
the entire street car system.

For the 24 hours endir.g at 8 o'clock
this morning there was a rise al Dubuque
of 1.4 feet the stage at that hour being
18.6. At Clinton, r.ccording to a telegram
received this afternoon, the water has
rising at the rate of seven inches an hour.
If this is not exaggerated water be more
plentiful here by tomor.-o- morning
than it has been for sotne time.

I'oliee I'ointM
Daniel Hartwell, Carl Carsell and Fred

Jenkins wer. each fined $5 and costs in
the police court this morning for intoxi
cation .

Swan Eckberg has been clothed with
police duties by Mayor McConochie, and
has been given charge of the team and
patrol wagon, Officer Shaab having
ueen returned to a neat. Bcnaao is a
good man wherever he is placed.

No Tool.
A north country Scotch boy had dislo-

cated his leg, ami was taken by his mother
to a "bone setter" in whom she hail great
faith. The leg was duly examined, and it
was found necessary to haul it very severely
in order, as the bone setter said, "to get
the bone in." The lad was lileral with his
screams while this was going on, but event-
ually the bone was "got in," and the pa-
tient was told that he would le all right in
a few days.

"Didn't Davie do the thing well?" said
the joyous mother.

"Aye, he did, mither," answered the lad;
"but I wisna sic a fule as tae gi'e him ma
sair leg."

She Bettered Him.
Frederick What's the mattah, ChollvF

You look bothered.
Cholly I am, me boy twoubled.
"Ovah what:--"

"Why, don't you know? 1 have just
been chatting to Miss DeTropforan hotiah
or so, feeling deyvlish blue, don't ye know.
Just awftah a little silence, ye know, I
said, 'Don't you know nie thoughts are
very painful, .Miss DeTrop' She looked
up and said, '1 have always found them
bo.' Anil now, by Jove, what did she mean
by that now?" Chicago News Record.

How He Got Out of It.
They were having a little conjugal argu-

ment about the fondness of women for cos-
metics, when lie thought to clinch the
argument by exclaiming, "Angels never
paint." "Perhaps not," she calmly re-
plied, "but all the same, you never saw an
angel that wasn't painted." And the only
way he could get out of it was by declar-
ing that she was an angel, which com-
pelled her to admit that he had seen at
least one unpainteel angel. New York
irioune.

Too Soon.
Rosamond Oh, dearl What a wretched

memory I have! There's my dentist's ap-
pointment this afternoon, and I've just re-
membered it!

Gertrude Well, I don't see but what
you've thought of it in time.

Rosamond That's just it; I didn't want
to remember It till tomorrow. Harvard
Lampoon.

Singular OTendght.
Rivers They say Old Gulper has made

an assignment.
Banks Yes. And he forgot to record

the deed to the property he made over to
his wife last month. Everything will have
to go. For a man of his experience it was
an awful bad break. Chicago Tribune.

The Acme or Bliss.
Cholly My bwother is in luck. He's got

a place as floor walkah in a dry goods
tore. He is there sixteen hours a day.
Awther I cawn't see the luck.
Cholly You cawn't? Why, his pawnts

can nevah bag at the knees. New York
Weekly.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsaparilla is an honest, unpurchased
s.atement of what this medicine has act-
ually done.

WON AGAIN.

The Twin-Cit- Bya Defeat Jackson-
ville qainry Goes to Pieces Now
Wi att
The Rock Island-Molin- e club won from

Jacksonville yesterday by a score of 7 to
1, Cushman and Sagebeimr in the points
for the Twins who now are a tie with
Terre Haute for second place, Rockf ml
leading.

A report comes from Quincy that the
new club recently organized in that city
has collapsed because the Terre Haute
management was dilatory in releasing
Laraque to them If the Q lincy manage-
ment proposes to be so sensitive about
a thing of that kind, their withdrawal is
good riddance to the league. Quincy
sterns to have been spoiled by Secretary
McCauli in begging the club back into
the league after its first withdrawal. But
the worst of it is the Quincy people have
probably pulled the wool oyer McCa nil's
eyes and after getting their $)t;0 forfeit
money back, have if the report i3 true of
their second break-u- p, simply given
the league the worst of It All of which
is not a refreshing commentary on the
tact judgment and ability of the said W.
S. McCanlL The delay of the secretary in
compelling Terre Haute to give Laraque'
to Q iincy is on a par with his disposi-
tion in permitting Mackey the blacklist-
ed player of the local team to play with
Aurora, and also his persistency in plac-
ing Rock Island a few points below its
proper position in the official percentage
column. McCauli in fact seems to have
made a mistake when he deserted the on
ion patch for the ball field, and the best
thing the league can do in behalf of its
own preservation is to bounce the b! und-
erline and get a secretary who is compe-
tent to discharge the duties fairly and
efficiently.

The Quincy club was scheduled to
play in Rock Island June 26, 27 and 28,
and hence if it has disbanded the Twin-Cit- y

management will be among the first
to suffer.

Xotire.
Being desirous of closing up all my

accounts at once I respectfully rt quest
all indeb'ed to me to call at my resi-
dence, 1116 Third avenue, as early as
possible and settle, as I wish to have all
matters straightened by July 1.

FiiANK G. Young.

In vain the eyes are filled with light;
In vain the cheek with te iu'y glows,

Unless the teeth arc pure and white.
Unless the breath is like the rose:
And BOZODONT alo e supple
Ttese beauties that we all go priz? .

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY!
Just openf d up the larg-s- t and

finest line of
Fire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

Hammocks,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at right prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenne.

C. C. TAYLOR.

WE WISH
1 o call yonr attention to a few fact? :

Tonr cycoiebt i priceless the eyes need good
care: improper spectacles are b JorJons, you
should i ol trust yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tare pains te
properly fit your eyes for c cry' defect of vision
and wiil guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

If U.I. pH.t iuM ltl.tloeM rl it T OmH.dirwriAhttfcic. alxwld wrrwud iUt uw. av m.ucr bM Um k-

If the lines in this diamond ficmre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
mat causes nervous head-ach- e and should
io corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BT

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cares sit diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noe and
Throat, sore, weak oi inflamed eyes, bronchitis,
hay fever, neuralgia, removes ca anb. from th
head, throat, longs, snomach or kidneys,
blindness sod deafne4 are cured by thU method
only. Physicians Brd Oculist are requested to one
this treatment in all ch onic obitinbt c.s s.
Inst ruin 'tit with fall instructions sent to soy

fur $2
LONDON ELECTRIC C Pi or a II .

.it-o

3
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

i
cp

Q

Twin Burner Vapor Stove
Peoria Cook and Ranges,

Tinware Ahd Housk Furnishing Goods.
1612 second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

GO TO T 1 E

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
For your Summer Footwear.

Men's Dongola Oxfords $!.7r and $?.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2.00 and $2 50,
Men's Workiog Shoes in Cong or Lac-- , $1 15 a pair.

cheap at $1 50
ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes 2 00 and upwards.
Ladies' Booties only $1.60. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and sma'lfrom 50c and up.

In addition to these low prices we are giving away free
an elegant life size Croyon Poi trait

Call and get a card and ash for particulars

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. is is Second Avenue.

N. B Not open on Sundays.

WONDERFUL RESULTS

Claybank, Winn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

The

Adams Wall Paper Co.
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J.JC.rADAMS, Pres.
W4L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
"Window Shactes.
Engravings.
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds'ot

PAPER HANGING

STORES -- Boc1 Island, Moline, Davenport, Beynolds
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is Never 1 No Knots to Tie.
Hurrmock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 centa

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 and 1705 Second venue. Telephone No 1216,

I


